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In the Mstter of, the, Application of,'" ) , " " 
NICK 'I'.. KOURAFAS," for a License' a sa ), " ',Application' No~, 43128~," ' 
Moe'or'Transpor1:ation,Broker ). 

----------------------------~) 
OPINION , ."" - .... -- ......... ~ . 

, , , 

Nick T." Kourafas' re~ests811censeto 'engageinbusines$ 

'as a motor tr~porta~1on broker'at,353$'South'H1g~~~99,rresho'" ,'., 

california;' 397' Eighth' Street~ S3nFrancisco.Cal!fom:La,,'and",·' 

1706, SOuth First stteet, ,San '.Jose, Cal1forxda., 

Applicant has on file a surety bond: as prov:tded"for:,in" 
, , '. '" .. 

Seeeion 483& of the Public Utilities' Code. 

Mtet consideration' the Commission' is of' the' opinion: that' 
, ' 

the application should be granted. ,Apub11chearing.,!s'not,':,: 
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necesssry. ' . "",", " ' 
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Application having'been filed, and,the COmmiss1on·'be1ng.·, ' 

informed in the prem!ses; 
. ,,' ',,' >. ,,:" ',. ": "" ", ' .. >:. '.' .' 

••• 1, .", .'" , 

IT IS ORDERED that a license 1s· hereby' granted' ,to Niek ,T:.' 

KoU%'a£as to act as a motor transportation broker as, def1ned,:1n ", ", 
, , 

Section 4803 of the Public ',Uti11t1esCode~ subject: to' ,the con'dit::Lon.s,' 
'" ' .. 

hereinbelow set forth: 

8. That the said licensee shall. keep his,license
certificate as a motor ttansport8tion broker,' 
posted at his authorized place of business at, 
3535 Souta Highway 99, Fresno~ C::Jlifornia", in 
o:der that it is readily, availabletopublie 
inspection. at all times." ' . ' 
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'rhat the said licensee" shall' do business:' aa ",8' , 
motor transportation, broker at the following: ' 
locations only, to- wit: 3535 South Highway 99", 
Fresno, california ;397 Eighth Street, San ", , 
Francisco" california; and 1706' South First· 
Street, San Jose, California', for motor ' 
carriers heretofore authorized' and for those 
whom be may hereafter from time to time be 
permitted to do business- by any subsequent 
Coamission order. and all other names which may 
be included in this order by amendment effected, 
by applicant' s stating their . names snd addresses " 
tn one or more letters addressed to this 
Commission and' duly deposited in the United States 
meil with appropriate stamps affixed thereto, such 
mailing to be completed prior to the- performance 
of any transportation, arranged byapplieant •• , 

The Secretary of the Public Utilities ~OI2ID1S8ion ,shall 

issue and deliver to' Nick 'r. lCourafaa a license certificate as a ' 
, " . ,'. , ", , . 
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motor transportation broker in the form heretofore adopted;' by' the' 

Commission for, such license certificate' anet subject to- the,condition$ 

hereinabove set forth, provided that ,the- names ~ftbe motor carriers"· 

applicant is, authorized to serve need not .be ' set,' forth therein.': but, 
, . " 

in the space provided in" said Ucense, certi~:[cate. for· "such 'names,' , 

there shall be stated the following: 

''Licensee'is authorized. only to negotiate, for or .. hold 
himself out as one who furnisbes or provides ,trans
portation in interstate or intrastate commerce over, 
the public highways as a motor trallsportationbroker 
on behalf oftbe motor carriers included in the order 
of the Public Utilities Commission granting this' 
license or subsequently included by amendment."." 

!he effective date of this' or,der sbsllbe ~e date here~. 

Dated at San Francisco' » california, .this $. 
day of ____ F_Cb_%'U_8._r.!' ___ _ 
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